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Lowrie Wilson spent Thanksgivingin Columbia.
C

T. R. Galiman spent Thanksgiving ^

in Spence, N. C.

V
Mrs. C. 0. Nickles of Hodges was >

in town Wednesday shopping.
4

Miss Hattie Roche of Columbia ,

* vi,
was the guest of her home people
Thursday. .

'

Miss Corrie Killingsworth is visit- ^
inir tior hrnther. Dr. S. F. Killings-1
"*b C
worth and family in Columbia.

Mrs. M. R. Hatcher and Mrs. J. A. .1 a

Hatcher of Townville, are visiting
- Mrs. J. C. Cox.

Ferris WilSon of Ridgeway was tl
the guest yesterday of his sister,- e

Mrs. J. D. Fulp. B

Miss Nelle McGaw spent Thanksgivingwith Misses Lillie and Bessie V

T»« Link of Sharon. / ir

d;

Misses Elizabeth and Ruby Edmundsspent, yesterday in Chester

with their sister,' Mrs. Estes. tl
ri

Mr. and Mrs. James Darracottj11
spent Thursday in Uaihoun rans

with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Manning. ^
.

c
Truman. Reames of Clemson Col- ^

lege spent Thanksgiving here with
his mother, Mrs. B. S. Reames.

.:. C
Mrs. J. E. Bailey of Great Falls is w

spending a few days with relatives J^
and friends in and near the city.

Dick Edwards of Augusta is visit- n

ing his grandmother, Mrs. Agnes ^
Pennal on-Washington street. ^
\

M:ss Virginia Cochran is spending
* i ;y

the weeK-ena witn ner paicnta, mi. ii

and Mrs. A. B. Cochran at Antreville. \\
* tl

Hi's. C. W. Chandler and son, John L

Thompkins Mabry of Elberton, are

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

P. Greene. * F
v

-
' J. C. Cheatham, a cadet at Clem- C
son, spent Thursday at the home of 3
his parents, Mr. and MJs. R. B. f
Cheatham.

i

Miss Carolyn Edwards, returned to r

Anderson County fiospital yesterday t

after spending two weeks here with s

noMnh Mr nnrl Mrs. R. 0_ Ed- .

v wards. i

I A Remarkable Cast In
"THE OLD NEST"

Mary Aldcn
Dwight Crittenden
Culieii Landis
Helene Chadwick
Richard Tucker
Louise Lovely
Molly Malone

e Nick Cogley
. ej Lucille Ricksen
1 Johnny Jones
| Buddy Messenger
gj J. Park Jones
I Theodore von yaw.

Fanny Stoekbridge
® Roland Rushton

Robert De Vilbiss
Marshall Ricksen
Lel'ty Flynn and others.
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Miss Elizabeth Jones, who teaches
,t Ware Shoals, spent the holiday at

lome.

Webber Wilson and Maxcy Johnoncame home from Cleimson to

pend the holidays. ,

Miss Glennie Moyer of Atlanta is
n the city for a visit to Mrs. F. K.
IcAdams.

Misses Mary Shaw and Frances
tilliam spent yesterday in Laufrens
rith relatives.

Hal Moore and Paul Graves of
Jlemson College spent yesterday in

ae city with their parents.

Miss Irene Wilkes of Laurens .is
isiting her sister, Mrs. J. Moore
fars.

J. Townes Robertson of Vicksburg,
liss., is in the city visiting his sis»r

Miss Mae Robertson.

Wyatt Aiken, a young attorney of

treenville, spent Thanksgiving in the

ity with friends and relatives.

Miss Ruth Calvert, who is teaching
t Hartsville, is at home for Thanksivingand the week-end.

Miss Janie Vance Bowie of WiniropCollege is spending the weekndhere with her father, Mr. J. S.
owife. \ . v

V >

Mr. and Mrs. John Pressly of Due
/est and their guests attended the
latinee at the Opera House yetser-
ay afternoon.

Miss Willie Calhoun who has been

le guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Perin,leaves tomorrow for her home
1 Atlanta. *

George Cann Went over to Athens,
fa., yesterday where he joined the

Ilemson team in the> game with the
Iniversity of Georgia.

Andrew Hill came down from
lemson and spent Thanksgiving
rith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
[ill.

Miss Alice Manning, Carlton Manngand Chaflie Darracott of- CalounFalls spent Wednesday with
Ir. and Mrs. James Darracott.

D. C. Calvert *of Tulsa, Okla., is
1 the city today spending the time
ith relatives. Mr. Calvert is a son of
,ie late D. C.i (Scrap) Calvert, of
.ong Cane township.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. K. Glymph of
'omaria and Miss Willie Cochran
,'ere in the city today. Mr. and Mrs.

Jlymph are visiting at the home of
Irs. S. H. Cochran at Cold, Springs
or a few days.

Miss Johnnie May Lynch, who is
iow teacher of English in the FounainInn High School, is in the city
pending a few days wtih friends in
Abbeville. Miss Lynch taught here
'or. several years.
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TURKEY DINNER. '
<

Miss Essie Lee McCord entertained
the young ladies of the Telephone ex-

change and a few friends at an elegant6 o'clock turkey dinner Thanksgivingevening.

DANCE LAST NIGHT. N

The young men of the city gave a

delightful dance Thursday evening
at the home of Mrs. John Harris.
Splendid music was furnished by
Kay's O-Kay orchestra and a pleas-,
ant evening was spent by the young I'

people. J.

THANKSGIVING DINNER PARTY
i *

Miss Edna Bradley entertained at

a very delightful dinner party
Thursday evening, in honor of -her

guests, who are spending the Thanks-
giving holidays with her.

The guests were invited into the
dining room at 8 o'clock by Miss

J?toloir rfroceoH in A little Pil-
omuivj -44

grim Girl's costume. The table was

beautifully decorated in yellow and j
white, chrysanthemums, while little
Thanksgiving favors and a big
pumpkin in the center gave the

Thanksgiving spirit. Many colored;1
balloons hung over the table and ^
with horns, caps, etc., the occasion
was a merry one. A delightful seven ^

course dinner was served. i'
Those visiting Miss Bradley are,j'

Misses Rosabel Brown, Rachel Mc-j
Master, Bernadine Tracy, Frances;,

Gibson, Geneva Wilson, Elizabeth!
Webb from Brenau College, and'
Mesrs. Lavens Thomas and Warren j
Quililan from Emory University. [j

j Mrs. W. A. Lee is visiting rela-.

tives in Elberton. !
^ f

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ferguson spent
Thanksgiving in Greenwood.

Mrs. S. M. Shiver spent Thursday
in Elberton.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Arnold of j

Elberton, Ga., are visiting in Abbe- j|
ville. .jI |

Mrs. T. M. Marchant and children
of Greenville are visiting Mr. and

|Mrs. P. B. Spaed. j
Misses E;hel Mangren -and Vir-.

tginia Carroll are visiting Miss Mat'|tieEakin. i
!

Mr. ar.d Mrs. S. A. Graves, Mr. and jj
iMrs. C. F. Graves and Miss Alpha'
Graves spent Thursday at Clemson. i

1 jAT PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH

>|
,
The Rev. Melton Clark, D. D., of |

Columbia, will preach in the Presby-j
ijterian church next Sunday. Un:on
; services will be held in the Presby-j
jtevian church Sunday night.
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Rev.' R. I. McKeown is a guest of
Dr. Parkinson.

Mrs. Helen Neal. Eleanor, and lit]
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West. .

Mrs. Hanna, of Covington, Tenn., ,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. L.
Brownlee.

Mr. S. A. Pressly leaves on Thurs-
(

day for Louisville, Ga., to visit his
brother, Rev. Paul Pressly.

Rev. W. H. Stevenson and family,
of Clinton have been the guests for a

few days of Dr. R. M. Stevenson, v

Mrs. Leila P. Todd "has returned
from a stay of some weeks.at Red

(

Springj, N. C.,with her daughter,
Mrs. Bouie. '

Dr. Pason Kennedy is spending a

short time in. Due West with his
brother, Mr. A. S. Kennedy. He is on

his return from New York.(
Mrs. R. S. Gallowany left last week

to visit relatives in Washington and
in Bluefield, W. Va. She will be gone
several weeks.
Mrs Hattie Haddon, accompanied

by her daughter, Miss Georgia,. left
this Wednesday morning for New
Zion, to spend Thanksgiving with
her daughters, Mrs. Fleming and Mrs 1
Mcintosh.
Mr. Dave Parrisk, of Bristol, Va.,

the Erskine football coach-left for
home on Tuesday of this week. Mr. <

Parrish has the confidence and res- 5

[Jctv vi buc jjiomuc auuiuiibivo anu

jf the student .body.. He sets up a t

ligh standard and has his team to t
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work up to this standard. Hence Ers- pa
dne has the name of playing clean sh
sail. The best wishes follow Mr. and wj

Mrs. Parrish. ha
"Bonclarken." gr

Mrs. Sallie Miller Brice gets the
lonor of naming the Assembly j"
Grounds. Dr. G. G. Parkinson came

lext with "Torwood." Rev. W. B.
Lindsay third, w!th" "Arpatia." All
)f us now will be ardent Bonclarkens,
'with good, clear vision" and we all
;hink, as Mrs. Brice suggested, of the |
lonored Conner iamny, 01 ur.

31ark, one of our fathers in Scotland
ind then of the honored Kennedy
:amily. Three names that are deserv:dlyprominent in our church history. .

UNIQUE SERVICE

Calhoun Falls People Observe j|]
Thanksgiving [jD

In observance of Thanksgiving g
iay the people of Calhoun Falls met|b
at the Baptist church where several |j
addresses were made, the service ||
opening with song. |sThesentence prayer was followed §
by the invocation by the Rev. R. A. Ej
Williams. Mrs. Hugh Cox sang as al- @
so did E. M. Lander. Addresses were ra

made by T. V. Farrow, the Rev. J. ja
r. Lawrence, J. D. Waters and Prof. |j
A.. S. Buyck. A resolution was IJ
adoptedi favoring ihe plans for limi- |]
tation of armament.

Dr. J. C. Solomon presided. |j
A surgeon was performing an op- [a

^ration on a patient when a* fire [a
started in a warehouse .across the |]
itreet, illuminating \he whole opera- S

;ing room. Having finished, the doc- §
;or said to the nurse: "I think the P

Jfc
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"THE CL.D NEST," a raptlon p!o
the story by Rupert Hughes, will be
HOUSE Monday and Tusday, Nove
Every reasonable effort has been

citizen of Abbeville, including: the c

be shown here the first two days oi

Th?se efforts have been based up
that "THE OLD NEST" is one of
turos ever shown in this city.

It is the part of goorl business fo:
lure it may have for presentation,
spirit of salesmanship fades into in
those extraord nary times. And the
sincerest good faith, that it would 1
to beseech you to see this masterpict
"THE OLD NEST."
Whatever your life may have bee

around your heart. It won't simplj
you up, as if it had arms; t will am
make you cry. And, when at last i
adieu, it will leave wtih you tin? sw<
ful feeling the human heart and mi

It isn't stagy. It isn't spocky. It
sexy. It's simply a great, big, soul-s
every human being lives and kno\\-;
fashion.

Folks in t;ie motion picture indus
words. They want everybody to see

emplifies what they should like ever
Yours s:n

J. A. VERCIIC

MATINEE 3:30 Each Da:
NIGHT, 8:00 O'clock.

..- ys.V. <
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PLUMBING I
TINWORK I |
HEATING..... |
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Pemoline Super tile 1
and porcelain clean-1
ser, guaranteed to jfj \-M
remove rust or any 1
kind of stains from 1
enamelware. I

"" J"" e |Reasonable Prices. 1
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M
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CHILD IVi ABBEVILLE: |:ture
made by Goldv/yn from a

the attraction at the OPERA j|
xber 2Sth anH 29th.
made to tell each ami every M

hijdren, that this picture is to jfj\
? next week. §
oil the unquestionable fact
;he two greatest motion pic- '

g

a theatre to exploit any p'.e- g
But there are times when the
significance. This is one of |j
Mnnarromont snvs tn VOll. iil r51

>e doing: you an injustice not ^
re of the motion picture art.

n, this picture will wrap itself
; appeal to you. It will grab ^3
use and tickle you and it will [?j
t bids you a highly cheerful ||;etest, cleanest, most thought- &
nd can ever know. Hisn't churchy and it i«n't gtirr:ng story of the life that 3 '

3, presented in plain, logical J=j
a

try are proud of it beyond HI
it because it so perfectly ex- gv picture made to be. a

cerely, gJT, Manager Opera House. ij
®
ral

y. Price 15c & 35c. 1
Price 25c and 50c. |

t


